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fant titled grandEOii , the lielr to Earl and though , as I eald before , wo must benevoIlls humorous books
this historic episode , and perhaps It may es a mathematician.
rampant
so
are
that the Countrsj Craven , forma the subject of an
succeed ,
have- proven Inexhaustible , as well to car- ¬ nnd denunciation
lently wait to tee. "
Wu hear little of German-African colonies toonists aa political and social pjradlsta , and authorities are taking special precautions amusing story.
At Balraadan , her Scotch
Dr. Cornl ! Senior eavs : "Dr. Schenck Istaking
from
the
calumniated
prevent
the
to
)
nowadaji , mainly because they offer no In- - It vvaa caly yesterday when he was breathcistlc , Mrs Bradley-Martin haa addptcd the an entlnisY.tft and being amazed , perhaps , atalDuels
own
hands.
hive
law
Into
their
ducimenU ] to whlto settlors. It was , there- ¬ Inn his last , the trial scene from "Huntinguseful and not mi common' practice In large liavlng elx fcona , must have been captivated
of affixing by the Idea that he could produce sons at(
fore , with tome surprise that I saw a cabinet of Snark" was moat felicitously quoted In the ready resulted. A monster manifestation country houses lilted
order to tlio effect that In German East pres at , affording the only known parallel is preparing in Paris for Sunday. Allegodl.v- a written label on each hod room door , show- - will. . But
in Incomplete Induct'on Is ro prooj
Really It Is anil- - laij the name of the occupant. While Lord
Africa alone there had been In the last year to the rash absurdity of the Dre > f usEXcr- - it Is antl-Drcytuslan
unless the number of cases from which the
Is
prohibited
It
feared
}
unless
,
.
were
staying
and
separate
baby
wars entitling the participants haz Inquiry. Lowla Carroll lived In letlre.nine
semltlc
and Lidy Craven am
Induction la madg Is enormous. The ratio
ito special distinction.
rtlth her , Mrs Bfdley-Martln's other visit rs "f toy to girl tlrths Is pretty nearly the
The governor of this nient , would never see an Interviewer nor serious riots may be the sequel
country Is a famous military writer and communicate any particulars of his life or
Temporarily overshadowed , the movements , ere astonished and diverted en seeing oo- name In all countries. But the foad mcthcroietrateglst , who knows Russia better than any work for publication. His children's books of the French on the Upper Nile are again he door of t'ue Inby's nursery the usual . . t differs widely. It Is reasonable to najother German ofilccr. Ho Is destined for a- have had an Immense and continuous sale at- becoming unpleasantly prominent to those nd bic.-lng the high sounding title : I'Vlu- - f tan proluco a weak ch'ld or a itrong child
tetter post ultimately , nnd Is meanwhile en- - a very high price and had become clawlc who imagined that Great Prltaln had undisunt Ufilnpton. "
'
it will , ' b-it even IT thli you may be vvrcng. ;"Joying soldier practice euch as It Is.
puted claims upon thoco region * . It U ImThe duV.o and duchess'of Marlborough , enlong before the death of their author ,
Dr. Honcesu ) . prjfttoor 'n the embryoloiPOLICE AS BLACKMAILERS.
material to discuss the exact whereabouts cf : cavn ; ClcsworU f'f'ay , wuero they lad
.ld : "Schenck'a re- C3 legu of Krarce.
al
the French expedition It suffice * that EC- been among the gucsta of t'jo duke anJJ.onl DoiiKliiN ArrUt'N.
Some time ago the Gernv.n minister of
SB records human
only
novel
are
uarcars
ofDouglas
NEW YOHK , Jnn. 15. hotd
cording to the bulk of evidence It has ponn- dacheti ) of Dovonrhlre , go to 8 } * oby Lodge- .
foreign affairs , Baron von Murtchal , discov- ¬
beings. Prof Yllng of Geneva ha pea lively
rmuquls o ( ( rated to Ilahr-Ohnzal , the most fcrll e provcfcouple
of
ered that the Berlin political police -vaa Hawlck , eldcist non of the
months
succeeded In alimenting frogs and fo-Jid byQuccnsberry , was a passenger on the Amer- ince of tbo Kgjptlan Soudan , with the dis- .Melton Mow bray , tar u
engaged in blackmailing operatlora
wb o
reguler hunl'.ng. Dijland haa rrt had auch rcedlcg them 01 substantial diet , such os1'nul , which arrived today
ican
liner
St.
government.
If
this
of
its
manJate
object waa to drive him out of olllce. lUrouihunting season for jears an the present
Thcaofrom Southampton , He Is on lila way f- tinct
, ho could produce males at wl'l.
Martictifil in a broad , statesmanlike man , n.l- Bault Hte Mnrle , Canada , where ho will U true and the declarations cf successive csl It foil not been ( o Interrupted > iicat
rxpcrlraoMs wo lave verified In Parto. The
M
,
llano- fr nt. TJO duke of Varborough'
guca Is bated by tbo Prumlun landlord or stay for six months ixt least with Lady DrHtah cabinets mean anything ,
!
* t able in- plgccn almost alwajs la > j two eggs at a time
teaux has brought about a casus belli.
Quaker clsta , who tolerate no ouo but men Douglas and his two children. Lord Dougind nearly alvvaja one U male , ( be other
( Continued on Second Page. )
Thus far M. Hauotcaux seems to have the
.fit foudtl t&itof. JJaiOQ lUmhal took refuge las lias considerable property Interest there.
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one
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earlier than others ; In the case of a
egg. . five dajs after It Is Mid. The

tell
fowl'sdeter- ¬

mination of aex depends on mcny thlngo of
which wo know nothing. For all wo know
the egg may be alread ) determined as to
sex before tile embrjo enters It "
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pjrlK'it , If IS by Press PubllihliiB Coinpnn ) )
VIENNA , Jan. IB ( Now York World

Cablegram
Special Telegram. ) Prof. Gust.iv
Braun , director of the obstetric department ofa great hospital , sajs that Schenck's asser- ¬
tion Is the most Improbable and should bodistrusted. . However H Is Improbable not to
deny the possibility.
Another flrst rate authority , Prof. Chrobak ,
sajs : "Everything pertaining to the subject Is much shrouded In mjstery. No
serious man's observations on the subject can
bo refuted without good grounds.
Whenever
Schenck explains his discovery European
scientists will give their whole attention to¬

it. . "

Phjslologlst Slgmund
said : "IfSchenck's discovery holds good It Is of the
very first importance nnd will change the
course of the world. Not much work haa
been done by Vienna scientists along this
line nnd preat respect Is entertained for

Schenclc's work. "
Prof. Von Hueltenbrenner , director of the
Caroline 'Hospital for Children , said : "Prof ,
iSchenck will have first of all to prove that
the ovum Is sexless. If he proves this he
may bo believed In
thing else up totoday. . Hemay have found there Is wisdom
In the old peasant's belief that In years fol- ¬
lowing a good walnut harvest more boys are
uorn man in otner jcars. me women cat
more nuts and this disposes them toward
bringing forth bojs. "
All Vienna piofcssors and scientists are
Indignant with Schenck for having published
Ills discovery otherwise than through some
scientific body. They arc consulting whether
Schenck has not committed a dibclpllnablcoffense. . lion over , all admit If ho can prove
Ills assertions he has scored the greatest
scientific discovery of the century- .
.lcv
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TOPEKA , Kas. , Jan. 15. fSpecIal Tele.)
Kansas will expend at least 150,000
for an exhibit at the Omaha exposition. All
doubt as to Kansas participating In the ex- ¬
position was renewed today at n conference
between Governor Leedy and the general
nttornejs representing the Kansas railroads
U. P. Waggoner of the Missouri Pacific , MA. . Lowof
the Hock Island and Charles S- .
.Gleed , a member of the board of directors of
the Santa Fe , In response to an Invitation
from Governor Leedy held a conference nt
the state house. Mr. Waggoner was the chief
Rpokcsman and he Informed the governor
that the railroads would donate $15,000 and
unite In an effort to Increase the amount
to 25000.
The governor believes firmly In the success of the exposition and Is very anxious
to have Kansas represented. He exprcs-ed
the opinion that other Kansas Industries
and the people will contribute $25,000 , for
which ho will llmio a call to the citizens
the flrst of next week.
The Interest In the Omaha exhibition hai
Increased wonderfully In the Bin to during
the last few weeks. The pcoplo now hold
the opinion that It will bo a success , and
they realize the folly of permitting the
stuto to miss the opportunity of exhibiting
ior resources
Governor Leedy said : "I have always regretted that the Kansas legislature failed to
make ample appropriation
for a suitable
Up to
Kansas exhibit at the exposition.
this time I have feared that plans for an
exhibit would fall but I rejoice to say all
loubt IIQH been removed , Kansas people
never fall to uphold the Intercuts of our
Ktnto and I have [insurances of liberal donations from bankers , businessmen , farmers ,
the state agricultural and horticultural so- clptlcs , the bdiools , mine operators and
manufacturers , In fact from all classes of
people , and I am confident wo will now boabla to join with our sister elates In making
ho exposition the moat successful affair of
the kind , over attempted In the west. "
The governor will leauo an address urging
the Importance of the exposition and a Kan- ¬
sas exhibit and will auk for contributions ,
to the amount of $25,000 , making tha total
$50,000 , He Is now making up a committed
to assume the management of the details
"Kansas will bo wellrepresented" Bald the
governor , "and Kansas people will attend ,
hope In thousands , "
¬
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of Oi-can Vcuxelx , Jan. 15- .
New York Arrived St. Paul , from
Southampton , Sailed Worm , for Genoa ;
, a GascsBiie , for Havre ; Umbrla , for Liver- ¬
pool ; PutrlD , for Hamburg ; Kurnmslu" , for
Glnfgow , Scotln , for MaroellltsLouis , for
At Southampton-Snlled-at.
Movement
.At

NewYork. .

Oluiijow
At
New York ,

Arrived

Anchorla

from

,

,

The Missouri EvpoilUonccmmlsslonorocame ,
they saw , but , unlike the Immortal Uomnn ,
they were conquered conquered by the evi- ¬
dences on every nUo tint the Tranomlssls- slppl and International Exposition Is to bo
all that Its rame Implloo. Thej came on amfFolon of Inquiry and thcj were Inspltcilbj- wlnt they saw Thoj came with the Idea
that their state might , porutblj , take eomo
part lei the exposition In ordci that It might
not bo said that Missouri was not repre- ¬
sented , but thuj went awaj singing the
praises of Omaha and the exposition and
declaring that not cnlj wou'd the state bo
represented by an exhibit which should over ,
shallow that of everj other state In the
union , but that MlFcouri would expend atleaat $50000 In making a display thit would
be creditable not alone to the state , but to
the exposition In which they assumed a full
larlncrshlp Interest. A buslncw meeting of
the comm'ssloa was held before leaving
Oiraha and It was decided that a state build- Ing coating at lea-U $10 000 should be erected
and also another building in which will bo
exhibited a collective exhibit fiom every
county In the state , showing the ailcult- ural , horticultural and other resources of
each countj , the build rig to bo erected of.Missouri pine ard to bo It lf an exhibit of
ono of the resources of the state.
The entirepnrtj returned home last night
and before leaving each member of the dele- gitlon expressed again anJ again hlj hearty
' dctcrmlra- Interest In the exposition a-J h'n
tlon to do h a utmo.it , upon his return home ,
to arouse the enthuslah.n of his nolghbaro to
the pitch his own Ideas had itta'ncd.- .
HEPUESENTATIVn MEN CO.ME.
In
the city
The delegation
ai lived
jestcrday on two Hiirllngton trains , ono
section of the party coming from Kansas
City nnd the ether from St. Lauls , with many
Im- ¬
additions from Intermodule points.
mediately upon their arrival the visitors
went direct to the Mlllard hotel , where they
took breakfast and where they were met a
little later by the reception committee ap- ¬
pointed to look uftei Uioli comfort.
Exposition
commission
The
Missouri
Is
by
represented
II.
Clark
amiJson ,
president , of St
LoJls ; G. A.
president ,
of
Atwood ,
vice
third
Spilngfield ; F. E. Marshall , treasurer , of St.
Louis , M. V. Cairoll , secretaiy , of Jcffeisni
City , K AI , Stcrrctt , amount t cciclary , ofSt. . Louis ; E. T. Abbott , r. W. Maxwell ,
.
M. . Davis , A. J. Flcml-ig , of St. Joseph ;
.
II. . Hedgpeth of Hochport , Jjhn F , Rlchardo ,
Morgan and George
Pnll E Mull 10 , V,' .
W. Fuller of K.msa.s Cltj , J. N Uallard ofMontrosc , W. II Allen of Clinton , 0. C- .
.Davidfion of El n.radc Sprites , J. W. llaldwin and J. N Dulbj of Sec1' Ha , J. D. Tolhcmof Fujette , H W D.vlng of Jclforrion City ;
H. A. Hloisom , P. J Tcainny , W. II Plielrs ,
C. P. Walbrldge of St. Loulfl , J. H. llerk- siilio of Wlncua , C. A. Ejiiery of Carthage ,
John H. Taylor of Joplln aid C M. Manlier
to the St- .
addition
of Webb City. la
.Loulu members of the .state
commlbslon ,
nearly all of whom ae members of tSio St.
Louis commission , the latter was represented
by J. A. J. SchultL L Culver , Lawtenco
0. Branch , H. S Tut tie , H U. Todd , Ed- ¬
ward S. Lewis , John P. Cany , Charles E.
Whitman , L. E. Dennis , C. A. Cour , Tom L.
Cannon , J. II , Kcntnor and W. H. Mocie , all
of St. Louis. The Kansaa Olty contingent
Included the following In addition to those
who are ciamed as members of the state
C. D. Parker , Hugh J. Me- commission :
Oowan , W. P. Tilckett. A. H Davidson , M.- .
C. .
Uoss , George C Hale , II. W. Evans ,
George T. Lynn , It G Weber , J , It. Alercer ,
S. D. Stokeley , J. P. Brltt , Fred S. Ilullono ,
L. W. Shouse , F. D. CrabUi , O. W. Phllbrook ,
J. K. Durnham and C C H iiley. The other
members of the party wore A. W Warren ofSt Joseph and Clifford Ilarr of Mcritrose.- .
GO TO THE GROUNDS.
After everybody had bsei made acquainted
with everj other body Prraldent Wattltn
mounted a chair In the lotunda of the hotel
and gave the vlsltaia a brief outline of the
cx ) osltlon and what they might expect to aeoat the grounds Ho cal'cd their attention to
the fact that the expos.Ion In course of
preparation Is not to bo cm Omaha affilr nora Nebraska show , but Ls a great exposition
of the nwaurcco of the great tiatiKiniHSiBSlppl
region which wa.i originated by an organiza- ¬
tion compcHcd of delegates from Missouri , as
Howell as the other transmls Isslppl states
Eald the people of Omala and Nebraska have
done all they oin do to make the affair a
success and they look to the people of the
other tranemltslhalppl elates to le d their
-

II.-

J.-

,

nss.BUnce.- .
IJy
this

ppeclal
of
trains
and
rtadlneM
Insldo of them.
the
When the grounds were reached the party
alighted and entered the main court. Presi- ¬
dent Wattles explained the namirt and pur- ¬
poses of each of the main buildings , pointing
them out from the east end of the lagoon , and
the whole party then made a circuit of the
'
the otaff shop In Urn
main court , vls'tlng
Mines building and going Inblde of the other
buildings.
The bluff tract wa visited and
the visitors weio shown- the north tract.
Like all the other visiting delegations , thaMlEsourlans expressed considerable surprise
at the advanced etago of the preparations
and the evident magnitude of the under ¬
They admit without reseive that
taking.
they had not expected U ) see preparatloimon iuch a grind scale and they compllmeatol
the management very highly on the beauty
of the building.
BANQUET THE MISsWJIUANS.
After looking over the grounds thoroughly
the cam were boarded for the return trip
orti the party reached the hotel about
o'clock , where It wau entertained at lunch
by tbo executive comroHtec.
The party wu eated In the main dlnlns

street

tlmo

In
cars wore
visitors weie coin

X-

At Amsterdam Sailed Amsterdam ,

New York- .
Arrlved-'Auranla
.At Queenstown
Nuvv York , for Liverpool.
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